
Introduction
Acute ankle injuries are some of the most frequently encountered 
orthopedic injuries [1] occurring at a rate of 1/10.000 
individuals every day [2]. About 85% are associated with lateral 
ligamentous trauma that can lead to lateral ankle instability [3]. 
The occurrence of ankle injuries can come up to 45% of the total 
number of injuries in sports with high prevalence, such as 

basketball [1]. In general, they are con-sidered “self-healing” 
with good prognosis and good outcomes following conservative 
treatment [4], but there are studies that show persistent 
symptoms for months, even years, after the initial injury [2]. 
These symptoms may be an indication of ankle instability and 
they range from mechanical symptoms, transient edema, 
weakness, stiffness, loss of range of motion, osteochondral 
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Introduction: One of the most common orthopedic injury injuries seen in patients at the emergency department is that of the ankle. There are 
some efficient protocols for their treatment, but more often the clinician is fo-cused in finding and treating possible fractures and disregards 
ligamentous lesions that lead to instabil-ity, if they become chronic.
Case Report: A patient that suffered an ankle sprain was improperly handled, developed lateral instability of the ankle, and was treated surgically 
using an autologous semitendinosus graft. A 42-year year-old Caucasian male that after an ankle sprain was examined in various primary health -
care centers,  four times within six 6 months, with persistent symptoms of his left ankle. After all these months, he was eventually diagnosed with 
post-traumatic lateral instability of the ankle that was resistant to con-servative treatment. In stress view X-rays, the talar tilt angle was 21°ο and 
the anterior drawer was measured at 13 mm. The patient was treated surgically with reconstruction of the anterior talofibular and the 
calcaneofibular ligament using an autologous semitendinosus graft from the left knee. The graft was pinned in the anatomical insertion sites of 
the ligaments with absorbable screws. A post-surgical physiotherapy regimen was applied for two 2 months. In the post-surgical dynamic stress 
view X-rays, the talar tilt angle and the anterior drawer were markedly improved, measured at 3°ο and 4 mm, respec-tively. In 11 months post-
surgical follow-up, the patient’s American Foot and Ankle Score was 85, from the 60 evaluated before treatment. 
Conclusion: The use of guidelines, regular follow-ups, and functional rehabilitation are key factors to treating ankle injuries. The reconstruction 
of lateral collateral ligament complex with a semitendinosus graft is one of the surgical options for restoring lateral ankle instability. 
Keywords: Ankle sprain, autologous semitendinosus graft, lateral instability of the ankle.

Abstract

Learning Point of the Article:
Surgical treatment of chronic misdiagnosed lateral instability of the ankle after acute rotational injury, treated with autologous 

semitendinosus graft posing a good clinical outcome. 
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lesions, and osteoarthritis [2, 5] that may lead to disability and 
may affect the quality of life [5]. The percentage of patients that 
may present with lingering symptoms and/or pathological signs 
is between 32% and 74% when exam-ined from 6 months up to 
7 years after a sprain [5].
Despite their prevalence and relative detrimental consequence 
in a patient’s life, there is still a stagger-ing lack of effective 
treatment guidelines [6]. The fact that ankle sprains are easily 
dismissed by clini-cians when no fracture is present is apparent 
when taking into account that in 77–99% of cases, X-ray is 
prescribed but only in 9–15%, there is a fracture [7]. 
Ligamentous abrasions should be brought into fo-cus, as they 
are way more common than fractures [3].

Case Report
In this case report, a patient with rotational ankle injury and 
acute ligamentous trauma was insufficient-ly treated and he 
developed lateral ankle instability that was belatedly treated 
surgically using an autol-ogous semitendinosus graft.

History
Male Caucasian, 42 years old, manual worker had a rotational 
left ankle injury with varus-internal rota-tion mechanism of 
trauma. No symptoms from his lower extremities were recorded 
before his injury and he reported amateur sport activities during 
childhood (soccer). After the injury, he immediately consulted 
a medical practitioner at a primary care center, where a clinical 
and X-ray evaluation ensued, with no apparent bony defects. 
Gradually, he recovered and fully resumed the previous level of 
activity in 3–4 weeks, with no apparent protocol of 
rehabilitation. In 6 months, the patient was subjected to two 
additional ankle injuries with the same mechanism of action 
and no fractures were found with the two additional X-rays. He 
also consulted thrice a medical practitioner at two different 
primary care centers. The patient was occasionally using cold 
compresses and elastic bandages for his ankle but he did not 
follow a specific rehabilitation plan. Because of his worsening 
symptoms, the patient turned to our out-patient clinic for a 
solution.

Signs and symptoms
During his clinical evaluation, the patient complained of pain, 
especially at the lateral side and after ac-tivity, with a sense of 
instability and unreliability when walking and driving. On 
palpation, pain was reproduced just inferior and anterior of the 
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Figure 3: Marking the incision. The incision is marked 
over the lateral malleolus.

Figure 4: Harvesting the semitendinosus graft with a small medial oblique 
incision of the knee. A small oblique incision is made over the pes anserinus. 
The semitendinosus tendon is identified under the sar-torius tendon, its 
attachments to the crural fascia dissected, and the graft harvested.

Figure 1: Stress radiograph anteroposterior of 
the left ankle, taken while an assistant performed 
varus stress forces on the ankle. (left picture).

Figure 2: Stress radiograph profile of the left ankle, 
taken while an assistant performed posterior stress 
forces on the ankle.(right picture). The subluxation 
is apparent in both radiographs.
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lateral malleoli, anterior drawer test, and talar tilt test [8] tested 
positive. That showcased a rupture of both anterior talofibular 
and calcaneofibular ligaments [8].

Radiographic evaluation
Static and stress anteroposterior and profile radiographs were 
performed on both ankles. In the stress radiographs, the talar tilt 
of the left ankle was measured at 21° in the anterioposterior view 
(Fig. 1). In addition, anterior sliding of 13 mm was measured in 

profile view (Fig. 2). In the magnetic resonance imaging, there 
was confirmation of the ruptures of anterior talofibular 
ligament (ATFL) and calca-neofibular ligament (CFL).

Treatment
A program of non-surgical treatment followed our evaluation 
for 6 weeks that targeted on functional reeducation, 
biofeedback, and strengthening of dynamic ankle stabilizers. 
The non-surgical treatment failed, so we turned to anatomical 
reconstr uct ion of  ATFL and CFL w ith autologous 
semitendinosus graft as the best treatment for our case [9].
The procedure was performed as described in bibliography [9]. 
A lateral ankle approach was chosen with a straight incision that 
carved slightly posteriorly distally (Fig. 3), the soft-tissue was 
dissected, and complete degeneration of the lateral ligamentous 
complex of the ankle was found (Fig. 4), that sig-nified no 
chance of anatomical repair and made the anatomical 
reconstruction imperative. The semiten-dinosus graft was 
harvested from the ipsilateral knee (Fig. 5), debridement of the 
scar tissue was per-formed, and the positions of fixation in the 
lateral malleolus, talus, and calcaneus were marked and pre-
pared. The graft was fixated with absorbable screws with the 
ankle in neutral position and the graft was slightly tightened 
(Fig. 6, 7, 8). The intra-operative stability of the ankle was found 
satisfactory and the surgical wound was closed. A dorsal 
backslap splint with the ankle in neutral position was placed.

Post-operative protocol
The splint was kept for 6 weeks. The sutures were removed at 2 
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Figure 5: The ankle approach. After careful dissection, the destruction of the 
lateral ankle ligamentous complex is apparent.

Figure 6: Tunnel preparation in fibula, talus, and calcaneus. The fibular 
tunnel is prepared. 

Figure 7: Tunnel preparation in fibula, talus, and calcaneus. The talar tunnel has been 
prepared.
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weeks with no wound complications. After the 2nd week, the 
patient started exercises to improve the range of motion and 
light partial weight bearing. After the 4th week, a complete 
program of functional physiotherapy was applied for 2 months 
and included exercises for range of motion, stability, elasticity, 
and biofeedback of the ankle.
The patient had several follow-up appointments, the last one 
being 11 months port-operatively. The pa-tient’s American 
Foot and Ankle Score [10] improved from 60 before surgery to 
85, with no complaints about subjective instability when 
walking on irregular surfaces (sandy or rocky terrain). On post-

operative dynamic X-rays of the ankle, the talar tilt 
decreased from 21° to 3° in the anteroposterior view (Fig. 
9) and the anterior translation from 13 mm to 4 mm in the 
profile view (Fig. 10).

Discussion
Chronic lateral ankle instability may well be one of the 
most severe complications of a neglected ankle sprain 
[3]. About 20% of acute ankle sprains will become 
chronic instability [11], mainly because of the 
destruction of mechanoreceptors [12]. Most studies 
suggest conservative treatment initially, as results are 
similar compared to surgical treatment and lack the 
consideration of cost and complications of the second 
[13]. If the patient shows no or minimal clinical 
improvement, there is still the option of surgical repair or 
reconstruction, for which several procedures have been 

described [14], with 80–95% of their authors reporting good or 
very good results [15]. The procedures can be categorized to 
anatomical re-pairs, non-anatomical reconstructions, and 
anatomical reconstructions [14], the last of which has been 
proved to be superior in biomechanical studies [15]. In our 
patient, this anatomical reconstruction was chosen because of 
its advantages: The length of the graft was satisfactory, harvest 
and fixation were easier, the incision was smaller, and no 
anatomical structures of the ankle or foot were sacrificed as 
grafts [14]. The early observed good results are corroborated by 

studies with a longer list of 
c a s e s  t h a t  u n d e r w e n t 
anatomical reconstruction 
either with a semitendinosus 
graft [12] or a peroneus 
brevis graft [15].

Conlusion
To sum up, the treatment of 
acute ankle injur y must 
f o l l ow  t h e  ap p ro p r iate 
algorithms, as the one de-
scribed by Polzer et al., 
according to which clinical 
evaluation and re-evaluation 
after 3–5 days when the pain 
and edema have eased up is 
t h e  k e y  a n d  f o l l o w i n g 
rehab i l i tat ion protocol 
t h e r e i n  c a n  e n s u r e  a 
satisfactory functional result 
[6]. In the cases that lateral 
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Figure 9: Anteroposterior (left) and profile (right) stress radiographs of the left ankle after the recon-struction under 
anesthesia. The radiographs were taken with the same technique and the same assistant as pre-surgical reconstruction. 
No subluxation is visible in these radiographs.

Figure 8: The graft has been fixed. The graft can be seen after the insertion of the 
absorbable screws and its tensioning. The reconstruction is complete.
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Clinical Message

Acute ankle injuries are some of the most common injuries; an 
orthopedic surgeon will be called to treat in the emergency 
department, however, they appear to be mistreated in a very high 
rate. In our case, although the patient repeatedly visited medical 
practitioners due to clinical symptoms, he continued to be 
insufficiently treated for up to 6 months. It is of great importance to 
never forget the possibility of severe ligamentous injury and 
instability and if so to be appropriately treated.

instability sets in and non-surgical treatment has failed, 
reconstruction of ATFL and CFL with autologous 
semitendinosus graft can restore stability surgically with 
good results.
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